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fORMERS UNITE

TO BACK M'DADE

County Associa-

tion
Delaware .

Indorses Broomall's
Rival for the Bench

ASK RANKIN SUPPORT

Movement Is Launched to End
So-Call-ed Government

by Rum

I By a Staff Corrttpondtnt
CHESTER, Ta.. Oct. 26.

forces of Delaware County
The reform

fulne behind Albert Dutton MacDade

..nildate for Common Tkas Judge. In tho
? of dpfeatlng Judgo "Milam U.

Ifmomall and thereby delUcrlnc a crush-- L

blow OKalnct the McClure liquor rlnf,
virtually colitrola the political

hlch now

tttuatlon.
Th People's ARKodatlon of Delaware

. I,ntv many of whose members supported
Hanhln for nomination" for Judso

ih. Drlmary, has Isnued an appeal to all

wnds of Rood government and foes of rule
toote and work for MacDade. vWw

kv urn
u now the1 only hope of the reformers.

Th combined vote of MacDado and
the primary exceeded the oto

Bays the association, und If tl o

SSXt voted for Itanlcln will turn In and
f ft. for MacDade at the election, fsoembor

the McCluro rlnB can lie smashed.

nankin was well known ah violently op- -

'j to the caloon. Uroomall was tho can-f- fi

favored by the McClure political
ring In Delaware County cenerally nssocl-itfd'ttlt- h

liquor domination.
T,.-i,- in nrcordlnc to the MacDade fol

lowers would deny every license applicat-

ion and make the county dry. Itankln
Sldn't deny It MacDade was known to bo

wither for nor against, the snlcon as a
Mloon. but opposed to a corrupt liquor
nower and at the same time willing to grant

licence f it should appear that It was
Jeslred by the people of the community.

MacDade has written an open letter to
the People's Ansoclatlon In which he keeps
the stand he took before the primary,
Bledges himself to rigid enforcement of elec-

tion laws and declares he will put an end
to scandalH.

The letter of the People'H Association
urging McDade's election follows:

APPEAL. TO COUNTY
Cltliens of Delaware County:

The oHlce of Judge Is the most Impor-

tant In the county. The general election
en November 6, therefore, oilers nn ex-

ceptional opportunity to strike a sledge-

hammer blow at tho rum-bos'e- political
machine which has so long throttled our
tltt Institutions.

' Judge William U. Uroomall hua been
on the bench for the lat ten years, Is
now seventy-fiv- e years old and Is u
candidate for

During these ten years tho standing
and reputation of our court seems to us
to have steadily declined, until now we
find a general lack of confidence In It
that Is a reproach to our county.

During this term the Jury wheel was
fluffed In gross violation of law, mid the
criminals went unpunished. The llquor-llcen-

law haw been so administered
that the sale and consumption of liquor
have Increased, and nccoidlng to open
assertion and honest belief, licenser have
been granted principally in tho interest
of one family and those whom that fam-
ily designates

The common belief Is that rlotH, dis-
orders nnd murders In Chester are the
result of an Impression that our court is
so allied with the liquor-controll- politi-
cal machine that criminals with political
protection can git unpunished. Condi-
tion, exist In our county as objection-
able as In the notorious Fifth Ward In
Philadelphia. Drunkcnucrs. lawless-
ness, crime, suffering and moral defen-
eration have Incrcaced In Delaware
County.

The resulting deep and Irrepaiablc
harm to our whole county life cannot be
overestimated.

Is It not evident that we tniint build
with other timber? That to
Judge liioomall, the nomiiico of this
same liquor-controll- political machine.
Is but to Indorse and perpetuate the old'powers and the old evils? t

At the recent primary election the volo
for Judge on the nonpartisan ballot was
Is follows:
William II. Hioomall 10,094
Albert Dutton MacDade "312
James I. Itankln Si 16

lo.yr.s
The majority of tho combined opposi-

tion against Judge Uroomall was, theref-
ore, 864

At the general election the only name
to appear In opposition to Judge Uroomall
will be that of Mr. MacDade.

The People's Association, therefore,
turned to Mr. MacDade as the ono
source from which to hope for relief from
the deplorable conditions under which
our county has long suffered.

Mr. MacDade has made a clear state-
ment of the platform upon which he
stands, and pledge of tho principles

hlch will goern him If elected.
This statement meets our hearty

Wo belleo It Is made with sin-
cere purpose of fulfillment.

We, therefore, heartily Indorse Mr.
MacDade for the high office of Jude of
Delaware County, and urge all of our
fellow citizens to work and vote fcr him.
A copy of .Mr. MacD'ade's statement is
Inclosed here with your Information.

In the two terms Mr. MacDade served
District Attorney In Delaware County

nls official acts proved that ho was not
subservient to the corrupt and criminal
Political organization then, as now, con-
trolling the government of Delaware
County

The ote for Judge Is nonpartisan. No
que&tlon of party loyalty Is Involved, but
the vital interests of our county are at
take.

We urge with deepest earnestness,
therefore, that every citizen recognize
"Is obligation nnd do his duty by voting.

We believe that In large majority our
cuirens will vote for the emancipation of
Delaware County from rum rule and

politics by voting for Albert Dut-
ton MacDade.
People's Association of Delaware County.

rRANKLIN N. 13IIEWEH, President.
J. W. ZIEULER, Secretary.

HOOVER AID IN TRENTON

C. Walcott Talks on Necessity for
Food Conservation

.vJKENTO.V. Oct. 26. Representatives ofno rood coneration campaign In Ne.
hi . 'rom a" the southern counties ot

Ei.i.1 ate attended a meeting In the As.
mbly chamber on yesterday at which'"fnor KUge and K, (.:. Walcott. who

r"M t Kurope with Director IIooer
l,.e 'Principal speakers.

311. WnlMit -- .T....... j -- 14 ...til. ,1.. T...
n system and the necessities confrontingUili country in ine conservation of food.

reatctlng a long, hard struggle before tho
ended, he iald th pinch of foortnortage had not yet been felt here.

"'' Walcott, at Newark last night ad-!!- !?

an .assembly composed of the repre-w- jt

lives of the northern counties of theD'io In the food conservation movement.

Chases Italian Ship Into Port
AN ATLANTIC POItT, Oct. 26 An Ital-!?'- !
'steamship, arriving here today, reported

" Ilftd tln fnltviuAil Kip n Harmnn Biilima.
f'llft far thfA diiva uihllA rff ti rtO ir nf

k V, nrt Anally was compelled to put Into
rjincia to avoid the enemy. Two ptrl

aiao were sighted within 400 yard

MILLIONS OF DRESSINGS
ARE NEEDED BYJtED CROSS
Major Grayson-Murph- y Cables Urgent

Call for Them Many Lost on
Torpedoed Ship

An urgent appeal for millions of stand-
ard surgical dressings was received by
cablo In this city today by the lied c'rosn
from Major Orayson-Murph- chief of tho
Ucd Cro Commission in France.

It Is announced that a few weeks ago
two nnd a half million of these dressings
wero lost on one torpedoed ship. Tho rumof
that more dressings than nro required arebeing produced In this country Is absolutely
denied. The cablegram receded todaj
nays

"lied Cross standard dressings I a mil-
lions must bo hent over with all possible
speed. If this Is not dono Immediately n
serious calamity and national dlsgraco Is
Inevitable."

BISHOPS, IN MILITANT

MOOD, JUSTIFY U. S.

Methodists Declare Hope of Civ-

ilization Rests Upon Victory
Over Germany

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct 26.
The Houso of Illshops, In nn address to

0,000,000 members of the Methodist Kpls-cop- al

Church throughout America, today
Justified tho entry of the United Htatcs Into
the world war. IJishop Joseph H. Ilerry, ot
Philadelphia, who Is the presiding ofilcer
of tho body, was 111 this morning nnd un-

able to preside Ills Indisposition is not
of a fccrlous nature, it was stated at his
hotel. Methodism's war declaration fol-

lows:
'Tho bishops assembled In tho regular

session of tho Methodlnt ttplscopat Church
express tho conviction that the fate of civ-
ilization hinges upon the outcomo of tho
present war. If the doctrine that might
makes right, the acceptance of military au-
tocracy as tho most efficient means of

might, the use of diplomatic
duplicity to coer Its designs nnd the it

to inhumanities to spread terror nnd
h ad to submission all triumph In this
struggle, cur civilization sinks back for
centuries.

Ni:W HNHlKiY FOR CIVILIZATION
"If, upon the other hand, respect for tho

sovereignty of each nation, great and
small, universal democracy and the protest
against Inhumanities and violation of In-

ternational, law triumph, civilization will
spring forward with new energy."

Tho declaration further declares satis-
faction with the seriousness with which
the people ale .taking tho war, especially
with referenc to the nlipeals for loans nnd
the acceptance of heavy taxation. It also
urges it heavier taxation of the prolUs
of business, if necessary. In order to lighten
the burden of vwir debt fur the coming
generations, but urges care In tho raising
of funds so that accumulations for educa-
tional nnd philanthropic purposes shall not
be Impaired.

It lays special emphasis upon tho need

for a ktem outlawry of all forms of vice
which sap strength ot our soldiers and or

the manufacture nnd use of strong drink,
which s.i)3 the strength of the nation at
home, declaring that tho economic strain
at the close of tho war uh well as the
conservation of humanity both demand the
pcipetual prohibition of the saloon. It
further says:

IIOPB TOR O HUMAN REVOLT
"Wo desire to express our most earnest

hnn ilmt ihn iinnenl of tho President to
the people of the German Kniplro may find

ultimate response. Wo nnd it hard to be

lieve that tho crimes of omciai Germany
during the last three years really represent
the spirit of a people, with large sections
of whom our church has been working
for the advancement of the kingdom of
nod for half a centurv We would urge
with nil our power upon the Oerman people

that, while America Is lighting ngalnst a
system which she cannot. In trie light of

facts, regard as other than evil, she Is

striving to keep free from hatred of th
Oerman people. We welcome the statement
of President Wilson that we aro not war-

ring for tho dismemberment of Germany or
for an economic boycott after the war."

The bishops this morning adopted plans
for a war board to carry Methodism di-

rectly Into the cantonments on this side of

the Atlantic and Into the prison camps
across the sea. Authorliaif in for the J40.00O.-00- 0

drive for foreign missions was deferred
until Kebiuary The great drive, if

then will be held in connection
with the centennial of the board of foreign
missions. Pittsburgh was chosen for tho
next semiannual meeting in .May

DE VALERA CHOSEN

TO HEAD SINN FEIN

Elected President of Dublin Con-

vention Membership Grows
to 250,000

DUBLIN. Oct 26.
t, ,.r,l lie Valera. M. 1 was

unanimously elected president of the Mnn

Keh. convention today. His choice wb.
hailed by Count Plunkett as particularly
appropriate.

hearted by a statesman as"We ail now
well as by a soldier," ho asserted.

Doctor Dillon leported that the felun

Fein movement was growing by leaps and
bounds He said there wero now 12.000

ShmKeln clubs organized In Ireland, with

a membership of 250.000 persons.

Tho convention has decided that the
of the organization shall be

Sained in the use of arms, although this
wilt not be compulsory.

The convention promised that the pro-

visional Government of Ireland should be

established without delay. It adopted a
provisional constitution aimed at securing
the International recognition of Ireland as
nn Independent republic and providing for
tho convocation of a constitutional assem-

bly.
The convention was orderl)'. The

In tho Irishsneeches were delivered partly
lancuaee. Arthur Crltllth. founder of tho

presided. There wero 1700

delegates present. Including many young

Prin8his opening address Mr. nriftlth said
the Sinn Fein movement began Jo

in, cad from tho moment John Redmond, in

the House of Commons In 1014. nsscrted
that 1 ngland's war was Ireland's war. But
the movement would not have obtained tho
bold it had except for the martyrdom of
the sixteen men put to death after the
Easter rising-H-

denied that the Sinn Fein movement
was supported by German gold. It was
carried on. ho said, by thousands of per-so-

working without fee. They had got

all tho gold and servlpe they needed from
tho Irish.

GIUL HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Taken to Hospital and Driver of Car
Arrested

Nine-year-o- Ella McOurk, 2035 Arch
.treet was sllghf.y hurt today when she
was struck" by an automobile at Twenty-fir- st

and Arch streets. She was taken to
the Hahnemann Hospital, where It was said

that her condition was not serious.
T J Talley. Jr., JS North Seventeenth

stre'etdnver vt the machine, wbb arrfsted.

EVENING LEDGER-PHIDABELPI-IliV, FRIDAY,
. .

CONDON, IN U.S, UNIFORM,

DENIES MURDER CHARGE

Contradicts Every Material Point
in Trial for Alleged Killing

of Rutgers. Student

ni:w imcNswicic, n. j., Oct. :c
Captain William J. Condon, tho United

States army surgeon charged with tho piur
dor of John V. Piper, tho llutgers College
student, who tended tho Condon furnace,
took the stand In his own defense todny.

With nlmost military precision. Captain
Condon explained his whereabouts every
mlnuto of tho day and night on which
riper mysteriously dropped out of sight

He said ho never saw liper on tho night
of February 17, tho dato tho student dis
appeared Hto told of seeing different pa-
tients on that night, which, according to
witnesses Introduced by tho Ktntc, was tho
night when a shot was heard In tho vicin-
ity of the Condon home.

Captain Condon appeared In uniform.
When the witness was asked If the body

of Piper was ever In tho cellar of his home,
ho replied:

"No, absolutely no."
When asked If he took tho body ot Piper

In his machlno to tho Spottwood road, ho
replied: "I did not."

Ho said that tho vililto subslanro found
on the seat of his automobile and on his
shoos wns a metal polish ho used In clean-
ing tho carbureter of Ills machlno and not
lime, ns experts testified.

THIEVES ACTIVE IN CITY
AND IN THE SUBURBS

Jewelry and Other Mcrchnndice, Money
nnd Automobiles Included

in Loot

Jewelry valued at moro than $2000 was
stolen from tho home of Theodore Kollscher.
64G3 Drcxel road, early today. Tho thieves,
the pollco say, tntered through nn un-
fastened window at tho rear of tho house.
They made safe getaway beforo the rob-
bery was discovered. Several diamonds
wero Included In tho loss.

A loaded w.ignii, the property of Peter
Cnvanaugh, n drayman, 222 Chestnut
street, was stolen from In front of n pier at
Delaware avenue cnrlv todav. lloxert with
goods 'valued at $700 wero stolen. The
empty wagon later was recovered.

Thieves entered the home of Nathan
Hearliery, of 11512 Montgomery avenue.
Cash and Jewelry valued at $100 wen-taken- .

Tho nulomobllo of (Iwjnno lllrh.uds, ot
Media, valued nt $.100, wns stolen from
Juniper and Locust streets The automo-
bile of Henry W. Sibley, of Cjnvvvd, valued
at $500, also was stolen, according to the
police.

Ocean War Itisk Hates (Jo Down
War Insurance rates on ocean-goin- g

ships are lower than ut any time slnco tho
Oerman war became unrestricted,
which Is taken In shipping clnies to mean
that tho submarine menace Is decreasing
Premiums asked for shipping to Kngllsh
and Spanish ports and Hoideau, onco 10
per rent, now are C'j per rent, while rates
to Mediterranean ports lango from 7 to 10
per cent

WML
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CHEVALIER NARDI GETS
ITALIAN ORDER OF CROWN

Tho Italian Order of tho Crown was
presented to Chovalicr Kmnnuel V. II.
Nnrdl, onielnl court Interpreter, nt a din-

ner nt tho Continental Hotel, nt which
ho was tho guest of honor. H was con-

ferred on him In recognition of his thirty
ycnis" work for tho welfare of Italians
In Philadelphia.

The dinner, held last night, was at-

tended bv COO guests, who heard spceilies
In English and Italian Tho wero
Judgo Charles A. McMlchael, Dr. Alfredo
Alola, Chovnllcr C. A. Haldl, Judgo
Norris S. Uarratt Francesco of
New York, D?Aguanno. Judge
John M. Patterson nnd Oluseppo
Gentile, local Italian Consul.

John M. Qucroll. chairman of the com-

mittee of arrangements, presented Chev-

alier Nardl with a largo cut glass punch
bowl ns n gift of Italians of tho colony.

-- K CJvSt rtsT W

T'" Tbssw? v p ws.K

Vito A Del Vecchlo wns vice cnairiimi.,
nnd Vincent S Helling, toastmaster.

SAMMEES MUST SMOKE,

AND THIS IS NO JOKE

Give Them Lots of "Terbaccer"
or Else Be Dubbed

"Slacker"

Tho Sammees must smoke and this Is
no joke for comfort and pleasure and
dreams. So tho least wo can do to piovo
wo nro true Is to send them It
seems.

Now suppose Hint you gave up the
you crave and shouldered n knapsack

and gun, nnd left your gpod homo o'er tho
ocean to roam to fnlr Franco to mnko
lloches run, would you think It Quito fair
when you got over tticro and found smokes
wero nil. as It's sild. while tho friends who
could como to the rescue with somo sent
you naught but kind wishes instead?

Ot course you would not, vou'd complain
of your lot, you'd grumble and growl nnd
you'd fret, but never n word from tho Sam-nic- e

Is heatd, who believes you will send
Iilin some ot.

So dig In jour "Jeans" nnd bring forth
tho "beans," or smoke not at all for a dav,
or don't uso your car nnd walk It's not
far theie'H always somo trifling wav to
savo a few cents without many dents or
discomforts ns you will agree, for It takes
no great grit to do jour small bit for the
boys who will help you and me.

So lemember to stray, when you'ro up
that way, to Walnut street

where tho friends of these bnjs who
need smoking Joys for jour email contribu-
tions wait.

KILLS

Puts Shotgun in Vise nt Shop and
Pulls TrlBirer

Klist placing n shotgun in n vle, o

Senl.t, llfly Jrars old. of 1750 Jack-- s

m street, pulled the trigger and killed
early this morning. In Jnrden's

Hrlck Ynid Tvveutj -- fifth street and Pas.
syunk avenue

Ho was pronounced dead nt tho St
Agnes Hospital The pollco aro

s?9.
vf

What 1 Cube Do:

Boils 2
Heats Can of Soup, Beans, Etc
Cooks Cereal.
Makes 2 Cups of Tea or Coffee.
Fries Ham and Eggs.
Heats Flat Iron soot.)

ami ana consequently mors cubes.

Umit of Inntj-B- i CiW, JJ tttlt
Saorl, u vrlli m gliJ'f i' itahr's smi.

"Undernourished Much Cold Food"
She had fainted on the street. An ambulance had rushed
her to the hospital. She was an art student in New York
with just enough to pay for her lessons, her tiny, room
and a frugal diet. For a dollar a week extra the landlady
would have allowed her to have a gas and do
"light housekeeping." She couldn't afford it, so carried
in ner cold dinner from the delicatessen's each evening.
And now she had broken down just when This couldn't
happen with

miSkrS
Cost About a Cent a Cube

No Smoke No Odor No Soot No Ash Non-Explosi-

With Tlicroz Instant Fuel Cubes and a Theroz Blue Flame Burner the
bachelor girl cart have a good hot meal at any time. Soup, peas

can be heated, chops, eggs and fried potatoes prepared with little trouble
and at a trifling fuel expense.

Theroz is the safest fuel because it can't explode. The vapor

and not the cube burns. A burning cube can be dropped on the carpet

and you have but to smother it.

What Cubes Do:

Fry Small Steak
Fry Potatoes.

Welsh Rarebit.
PancalTes.

Chafing-Dis- h Cooking.
Coffee Percolator.

Charjes

Domcnlck

tobacco

pleas-
ures

WORKMAN IIIMSKLV

himself

Investigat-
ing

Will

(without

Too

burner

What & Cube Will Do:

Heats Shaving-Wate- r. When less than a cube heats what
Heats Baby's you want heated, blow out the cube

Heats Curling Iron (without and put it back into can to be used.
NOTEs Tht abovt Uttt tctrt ma it t:ith small aluminum uteruilt and
jvt tnougK uattr to tho purpose. Dig, htavu uttnstis

namms

Ajoor Grmrj, llsriusrl

speakers

Trapanl,

Chevalier

Eggs.

beans,

known

Bottle.
soot.)

accomplish

IJkiK MOWJCTS CQRTCHUTION woto Kw Yk CUX
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GARBAGE COMPANY

TO MAKE NEW BID nt

Second Proposal to Replace
Rejected Estimate Ask-

ing Big Increase

SURE TO GET CONTRACT

Certain that they will land tho 191S gar-
bage collections nt n sntlifnctory flguy,
olllclaln of tho l'diii Ileduction Company
will submit n new proponl to take the
place of tho ono calling for JC05.ICC. which
Mayor Kirlth thinks excessive. Garbago
collections this year cost tho city 1132,000,
last jenr $00 000 lost and during tho lean
vears of tho Illankenburg administration
they dropped an low ns f'."J'.0niv

Harry 1. Ileaston, Vnre leader of the
Fortieth Ward nnd president of tho Penn
Company, anil Fred W. Wlllnrd. a down-
town Varo lender, who is manager of tho
company, did their best to havo their

figure accepted, and when It
was finally decided that they had overshot
tho mark, npieed to submit new estimate
that will probably tho city the cost of
re.ulvei Using for bids and other expenres
Incident to delaying tho letting of tho con-
tract until near tho close of tho year.

IlcrausQ of the short tlmo nllovvcd. It
would bo Impossible for n competing com-
pany to enter tho garbage collecting Held
In time to submit estimates for Ills or to
hope to .construct nn incinerating plant nnd
collection routes In time to tako over tho
big task.

Tho I'onn Ileduction Company ofllclnls,

Ill

Ml
ii39-- ajAlJrl

the price
on at once
customers;

of the
AGENTS

Trench
shades

aviation

Other
MEN'S

Ladies' Fursand Misses'

We

KOR

Rugs
912 Uugs. $18.50 to S35.

912 $32.50 to
$15.00.

9I2 Wilton $60.00 to $85.
Point Lace $3.50

to $15.00 per
Lace $1.25

to $10.00 per pair.
Vacuum $9.50.

Curtains. to $12.

out

having no opposition, will only ba put to
tho trouble of changing, In any degree, they
eco fit, their original estimate, of (605,206,
Their new estimate la bound to bo accepted,

garbage collections cannot be delayed
fcr nny length of tlmo nnd contracts must
to nwnrded beforo the first nf thn now year.

Tho slight delay In' letting the garbage
contract to tho l'enn occasioned
by tho determination of Mayor Smith not

Repairing

There is no task of watch
repairing too difficult our

Our work is carefully done
by skilled mechanics, and
only the finest materials arc
used. Estimates submitted
in advance.

11

to
in

ol

Coats.

$7.50

Ilrusacls

Company,

So Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND

s.

JDAYmanufacturerS notifv

the
THE ?C or en

Guaranteed

in
slash or

to

to

to
. to

Fur . . to
Fur to

Fur

Irish

$1.50

to

'
IS IN

k rf

rt h h V;
(b award the work at thta "will
elon the company no real
other than the changing of An
blank and submitting nW estimate hart.
In the hold-u- Director rmtip
man, mo or I'UDiiq "H
said there was some
among subcontractors who do the
for the renn Company and that Its
ment might lend to better estimate m?on.

nf in

Young
Snow,

of goods. is no good reason piling all
at this time other than greed. want protect our
hence this notice. Come at once and lake advant-

age low prices goods we now have on

CLOTHING Men,Young Men, Children
GOOD CLOTHES PAY $1.00 WEEKLY.

&
to

to
&

AND

Plush
$7.50

Muffs
Coats from

Hugs,

Uugs,

pair.
Nottingham

what

The

for
experts.

SILVErtSMITH3

Si

Overcoats various
pockets

pockets,

Overcoats,

&

fcettfa)'

for

with
$18
$15

Fine

3E

tint

Suits Overcoats,
$5.00

Suits for Men Men,

RUSSET SHOES, MEDIUM
FULL TOE, $7.00 $8.50

Suits Coats
Jpl.UU WJCE..S.L.X

NEW MILLINERY EXQUISITE TRIMMED
Handsome Top Coats, $10.00 $45.00
Stylish .$30.00 $90.00
Choice Scarfs. $75.00

$50.00
$100.00

Axminater

Curtains,

Curtains,

Sweepers,
Tapestry

of

MbinCHANTS JKWELCIIS

&MJ

$40.00.
$45.00

Children's
$15.00

Mackinaw $10.00
Young

LACED ENGLISH

Silk & Serge Dresses, $10.00 to $45.00
Silk Waists... to S10.00

Separate Skirts
Children's Dresses
Children's Coats

Stylish Tailored Suits, $12.75, $18.50
Furniture Curtains

Inconventom

announcing
ueparynem

mlsunderctas

Watches

fiirllini- -

an(l Men
Rainproof

hand.

for
WEAR

Coats, $5.50

Pretty $3.00

Ucd Room Suites in all period effects and woods,
complete, $28, $35, $50 to $225.

llureaus in all styles, $12, $15, $20 to $90.
Toilet Tables and Chairs to match.

Library and Parlor Suites, $22, $35 to $175.
Library Tables, Hook Cases, Desks, Music Cabi-

nets, etc.
Refrigerators, Stoves, Housefurnish-ing- s,

etc.
Visit Our Talking Dept.

ON THE NEWSSTANDS TODAY

3lb.UU to $35.00

HATS

$5.00 to
$1.00 to $10.00

$5.00
to $50.00

rT ....,

J
r

p
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STAND FAST,
YE FREE!

in the

YEAR

You will buy more
Liberty

you read
HENRY DYKE'S

Novem
Read what he has to say of the German Secret Service
Read his scathing arraignment of the "Junkers"
Learn how the Germans are treated in French hospitals
Read of the bungling of the German Foreign Office
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